
 

Wintv 7 Product Code Or Serial 289 !!INSTALL!!

for the wintv v8 app, to use the sdtv channel guide and to display the
program guide on the television screen, go to settings and select output.

under output settings on the left side, select custom and scroll down to the
output settings section. in the output settings window, under selects output

device, select tv for tuner1. wintv-dualhd is compatible with microsoft
windows 10, 8, 7, vista, xp or windows 98se/me. this driver also supports

windows 95, windows nt4, windows 2000 and windows xp with service pack 3
or later, and windows 98 with service pack 2 or later. it is important that you
set the aspect ratio to 4:3. most videos are being delivered with an aspect
ratio of 4:3. in order to get the best results, your display should have a 4:3

aspect ratio. the wintv application should detect this correctly. if your aspect
ratio is 16:9, then it may be resized when the video is sent. we are not

responsible for any resizing of the video. we suggest that you set the video
resolution to 1080i for a tv broadcast quality video and recording a tv

program. to be recognized by the tvtuner setup utility you must select an
option from the list. the tv tuner setup utility defaults to allowing the first tv

tuner found. you will be prompted for a serial number, then you will be asked
to select a format (dtv, qam or atsc). the wintv application can be installed
on as many computers as needed as long as you use the same hauppauge
device. we link the serial number of your tv tuner (sometimes it's the mac

address) with the activation code. so as long as you use the same hauppauge
device, you can install on more than one computer.
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